Route 66 Motor Tour 2017

Albuquerque
Route 66 Casino Hotel (great memorabilia) 866-711-7829 www.rt66casino.com
Monterey Motel (historic 66 nonsmoking motel) 505-243-3554 www.nonsmokersmotel.com
La Quinta (Coors Blvd & I-40, hot breakfast) 866-670-5932 www.lq.com
Enchanted Trails RV Park (vintage camper rentals) 505-831-6317 www.enchantedtrails.com

Las Vegas
We have reserved a block of rooms at each of the hotels listed below.
Book Now!! Hotels are filling up fast.
Historic Plaza Hotel (restored 1882 building) 230 Plaza Park, Las Vegas, NM 505-425-3591
One bed $80.90 Two beds $90.90 after the 10% discount they offered. There are also a few Premium rooms
available for $109.00. We have 30 rooms blocked under “NM RT66 Motor Tour”. Please reserve the number of
beds needed so others traveling can also stay at this historic hotel. You can park on the Plaza, behind hotel or
across the alley behind the hotel at the bank parking lot.

Knights Inn (wi-fi, breakfast) 1152 N Grand Ave, Las Vegas, NM 505-425-5994
$45 avg. still has 15 rooms available as of May 17th

Super 8 (breakfast) 2029 N Grand Ave, Las Vegas, NM 505-425-5288
$65 avg. still has 7 rooms available on May 17th.

Details...
Registration is Thursday, June 8th from 11am till 3pm at Albuquerque’s Enchanted Trails RV Park. We have a
meet and greet supper by the BBQ food truck scheduled that evening. Tour packet includes a travel guide,
map, itinerary, license plate and more!! After breakfast Friday, we have a briefing then leave Albuquerque
around 8:30am. We have photo stops, lots of great scenery, and lunch at Harry’s Roadhouse in Santa Fe
before arriving in Las Vegas. Saturday we’ve arranged for tours at Montezuma’s Castle and the La Castaneda
Hotel before heading back to Albuquerque along the Turquoise Trail. We’ll wrap things up with our famous
raffle prizes, awards and goodbyes..

Print out the registration form and mail it in with payment or go online at www.rt66nm.org to register and use
PayPal. Call Cindy @ 209-658-4327 if you have questions and keep checking back here or on our Facebook
page for up to date details!!

